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Ravenna Capsizes Near Du-

buquc

-

and Four Men Drown.

FIFTEEN OF THE CREVY SAVED

Cling ( o Overturned Hull Until Tnkon
! Off by a Pnsslng Steamboat Cnp.-

l

.

l tnln nnd Three Othoro Oo Down
i With Ill-Fnted Vessel.-
t

.

Uulmquo , In. , Juno in. A tornado
yesterday ovoiturnod and Hank the
titciunor llnvonnu , at Mnquotuchiuito ,

four nillcH ii ] ) the river. Tito captain
nntl thruo othorn wore dro >vnod. The
Rtoamor Teal roacuod llftuou inon ,

who clunR to the bottom of the Ha-

vonna.

-

. Tlio dead : Captain John Hey ,

millwator ; Clerk llyion Tunic , Still-

Ayator

-

; Ixiula Walker , Hliodon LandI-

DK

-

; boy naniod Doll , I-aGioHKo.

The tornado ntruck the titoamor
without warning iul It hoolcd over
to starboard. The crow wore thrown
into the \vixtcr , but uouio of thorn man-
BRIM ! to crawl up on the bottom of the
upturned iitcainer. Captain Hey wet
u{ the wheel , with all the wlndown In

the pilot hoiiHo cloaod , nnd wan caught
i\H In a trap. Clerk Trunk wan In his
olflro and HUcwIno had no chance to
nave hliiiHolf. Captain lloy'H BOH was
nwleop In a stateroom and awukonod-
hynhu overturning of the boat , kicked
onen a BkyllRht and enoapud.

The men , huddled u Koinor on vnc
overturned hull and clInKlng to the
ullppory Bides for tholr liven , peorcu
eagerly through the ralu for a boat ol-

eonio sort to save thorn. After nearly
nn hour of anxious waiting they
flighted the atonmor Teal coming down
on ItR dally trip. CoatB , hats , handker-
chiefs and everything available were
waved at It. Finally the Teal sighted
the unfortunates and turned toward
them. The coin so against the shifting
winds was a hard one , but the Teal
succeeded In coming alongside and
making fnat long enough for the men
rperchod on the hull of. the overturned
Btoaiuor to climb to safety. Three
survivors wore picked up from the
Iowa shore by a gasoline launch and
three others from the Wisconsin shore.
Those men. unable to see the boat ,

''a-cachcd land by swimming across the
xlvor-

.'STUDENTS

.

' CAUQHT IN STORM.

[Take Refuge In School House and Are
L Crushed In Debris.-
I

.
I DCS Molnes , Juno 13. For the llrst
time wlthlu two days telegraphic and
telephone communication with Wash-
ington , la. , has been obtained.

Four wagon loads of students enjoy-
ing a picnic nt Copoc , nlno miles north
of Washington , wore caught by the
fitorm dining th lr return journey.-
jOno

.

wagon , containing nine members
of the high school class which had
just graduated , sought shelter in n
school house , which was blown to-

jileces , burying all In the debris. The
Injuied : Mildred McAtlln , chest
crushed , bones broken in several
places and body biulscd , eyes filled
With mortar , blind , will die ; Clmtlos
Chance , collar bone broken in several
places , badly crnjshed all qver , still
unconscious , recovery doubtful ; Myr-
tle

-

Stewart , badly bruised about head
"hurt face ; Blanche Stewart , shoulder
dislocated , head cut , bruised ; Myrtle
Shields , leg badly injured , severely
Imilsed ; Jessie Klein , back wrenched ,
ibadly cut ; Gertlo Reeves , face cut se-
riously

¬

; Mary Jorrard , ankle dislocat-
ed

¬

, several llesh wounds.

| Storm Damage at Elgin.
Elgin , 111. , Juno 13. Three persons

injured and many hundreds of dollars'
Worth of property damaged are the re-

sults
¬

of a tornado which swept Elgin
and , vicinity last night. Hundreds of
persons took refuge In collars and
out-of-way places. Charles Dane ,

night watchman at the watch case fac-
tory

¬

, was hurt by, a falling plank. Mrs.-
P.

.
. Jane of Algonquin was burled under

the ruins of a burn. Charles Splllor
was cut In the breast by Hying glass ,

j Circus Tent Blown Down ,

SIgourney , la. , Juno 13. The main
tent qf the Pan Is Nickel Platoj circus
was blown down by a tornado ycstor-
tlay

-

afternoon. Twenty-five peoplq wore
injured. Miss Clara Campbell , aged
twenty, was hurt about Uio back and
may not recover. Samuel Utterbeck
was seriously injured In the head.
The injuries of the others wore slight.
The tent was crowded at the tjmo of
the accident.-

i

.

Convicts Elude Pursuers.
Portland , Oio. , Juno 13. Harry

Tracy and David Merrill , the escaped
convicts who were surrounded in the
Woods near Gorvals by the sheriff's
posse and state troops , eluded tholr
pursuers during the night , and G

: o'clock In the morning were seen five
miles north of Gorvals. The fugitives
stopped at n farm house , where they
took breakfast and obtained some
food to take with them.-

I

.

I Slain In Their Steep-
.Sturgls

.
, S. D. , June 13. George

OPulck. formerly of Sioux City , and
George Ostrander , formerly of Correc-
tlonvllle

-

, la. , were found murdered
yesterday in their cabin on Pulck's
ronpb , eighty miles from. Sturgls.-
Ttfey

.

were both slain In their beds.
Evidently Puck was shot first , There
was no sign of a struggle. No motive
is/known for the crime , unless it was
robbery.

Tornado and Cloudburst at Ottumwa.-
Ottumwa

/ .

, la. , June 13. A miniature
tornado and cloudburst broke hun-
dreds

¬

of plate glass windows in this
ci\7\ yesterdayflooded basements and
did heavy damage to farm buildings
Jn this vicinity _

FIST FIQHT STIRS MONTANA-

.ExCongressman

.

Campbell's Son la
Pitted Against Pugilist.-

Dutto
.

, Mont. , Juno 13. All Mon
Una Is Htlrred up over a sensational
hare knuckle light which took place
last night between Hey Campbell , a-

non of ox-Congressman A , J , Camp-
bell

¬

, and William G. Mangan , an ath *

lolo of uomo local repute ) nnd saldAto-
bo a protogo of W. A. Clarke , Jr. The
affair Is BO Id to be an outgrowth of
the bitter political light made against
Senator Clarke several years ngo.. In
which Congressman Campbell was n
leading llguro ,

Yesterday Campbell nnd Mangan
mot at a ball game and Mangan Is al-

leged
¬

to have InsuUod Campbell , who
promptly knocked him dqwn.

Later In the day Campbell was wait-
ed

¬

upon by friends of Mangan and told
that ho. must fight the latter. Camp-
bell

-

, who Is but 20 years old , ton years
the junior of Mangan , referred the
matter to his father. The ox-congress ¬

man Is said to have told his son that
ho must moot Mangan nnd beat him.-
A

.

number of friends of the contest-
ontn

-

drove norno distance out from
Untie , whom a ring was pitched. The
two men stripped to the waist and
the battle began. It was a bloody af-
fair

¬

and lasted but throe rounds.
Campbell landed frequently upon Man'-
gan , but his blows lacked steam nnd
wore Ineffective. Near the end of the
third round the moro experienced pu-
gilist landed on the student's jaw and
knocked him out. Young Clarke IB

said to have boon the referee.

DEATH OF JUDGE HUBBARD.
.

Succumbs to Injuries Received In Run-
away Accident at Cedar Rapids ,

Cedar Haplds , la. , Juno 13. Judge
Nathaniel Meade Hubbard , chief
counsel for the Northwestern railway
In Iowa nnd a leading politician In
this state , died at his residence In this
city yesterday afternoon from injuries
received In a runaway accident. It
had boon his practice of late to spend
considerable time at his farm just
outsldo the city limits , and last Mon-
day ovonlng ho was driving with a
fast team hitched to a farm wagon
with dump boards. The team ran
away nnd Judge Hubbard was thrown
out , the hind wheel passing over his
right side and shoulder. Four of his
ribs wore broken and the fractures
caused serious Internal Injuries.

South Dakota Masons Adjourn.
Huron , S. D. , Juno 13. The fifteenth

annual session of the grand lodge of
Royal Arch Masons for the, jurisdic-
tion of South Dakota closed hero yes
terday. Edward S. Amos of Hot
Springs was elected most eminent
grand high priest.

Campbell Named for Congress.-
Wlnflold

.
, Knn. , Juno 13. The Re-

publican convention of the Third Kan-
sas district last night nominated Phil
ip. P. Campbell for congress on the
104th ballot.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
- Closing Quotations.
'

CIllCllKO JUUC 1lllllllsll MMltltlU'Ilt put
prices up toilny. Trtulu wns of little

Importance , s.i\'e In nuts , \\hm> there WHS
Rood nrtltlty. The m-nree news , lie e\pr,
MIIH of u HllKhtly liullhli turn niiil at the
cloMO July wheat wns Vi ?lc tip , July corn
itc, higher nuil July onts %o up. l'rolalui8-
woie

\
piiHlu'il down In most products urn )

UlKher to lOc loner. Closing

Wheat-July , 72c : Sept. , 70X ; Dec. , 71 % .
Corn-July , ( I'lVic ; Sept. , 08 % ; Dec. , 4-

OntHJuly , a7e : Sept. , 28 % ; Dec. , H-

PorkJuly , *17.t0! ; Sept. , ? 17.7-
0.ImnlJuly

.

, | 10.tO: ; Sept. , 10.w: ; Oct. ,

Illlm-July. 10. ; Sept. , 1025. '

Chicago Cnsli 1'rlces No. 2 red wheat ,
SOgvSOVic ! No. ! red wheiit , TSVy&SOc ; No.
3 HprliiK whent , 70&72V6c : No. U Imnl-
whent. . 74V4Q7nyjo ; No. a hard whent , 7.lXi 3
75J4CJ No. 2 cntli corn. IkS&ttiyic ; No. 3-

CJIMU corn , (WViiiO'JHc ; No. 2 yellow corn ,
No. 3 yellow corn , (UQU.ty&c ;

No. 2 cnsh ontH42(3( Uc ; No. 2 white outs ,
; No. 3 unite outx ,

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , June 12. Cattlc-Ilccolpts. 8.000 ,

Incluillne 1,000 Texuns ; mostly UVil3c[ low-
er ; Roott to prime steers. 730jJi7.00 ; poor
to medium , ? .l OOQ7.00 ; tockers utul feed-
er

-

, 2noi.VJ3 , cows. $ t.40 i0.75 ; heifers ,

2.WVU .2S ; cnnneis , 1.40 S2,40i bulls , J2.7D-
ft.VT.I( ; cnhes. |2.00 ® 1 M ) ; Texns fed steer * .
$T Ol >Ii 70. HOKS Uebvlptti. today , 33.000j
tomorrow , 2,0K ) : left over, J.500 ; mixed
anil butchers , $1 lOMf goqd to cholro-
lii'iuy , 7JVU7.02yj ; roiiBh h Ju >'y , 7.10f(
7.40 ; light. ? ( }.tr S7,35 , ttulk of lJales if7.tr-
Q7.43. . Sheep-Uceolpts , 10,000 ; slow to-
louer ; Intnlis hlow to lover ; good to choice
u ethers , 500t.50 ; fair to choice mixed ,

H&Oftn.lX ) ; wi'otcrn sheep , JT. OOQ5.50 ; un-
tt > e InmhH , cllpiuM. JiOiJi0.75 ; western
Ininhs , clipped , .' .25 11.75 ; spring lambs ,

top , 723. _
Kansas City Live Stock.I-

Cnnsus
.

City , Jun 12. Cattle Receipts ,
5,000 , Krnss cattle sternly tocnk ; choice
beef steers , 71037.43 ; fair to good , $4.40-

ft( ? 03 ; stoi'kers inul feeders , $t4Xu5.15( ;
western fed steers. 4007.30 ; Texas nnd
Indian steers , 3KX33.tl3 ; Texas cows , 2.23
@r .33 ; native cons , I2.0CKQOOO ; nathe belt
ers , 2.73 0.23 ; cauucrs , 175Q3.00 ; bulls ,

3.003500( ; calves , 3003360.( HogsIlec-
elpts

-
, 0,700 ; good wclKhts steady , others

wcnk to Sc lower ; top , 7.05 , bulk of sales .
$73KS7G3( ; heavy , $7,5Ki:7.tBmixed! : pack-
era. . 73037.55( ; light , 0.20 7.33 ; yorkers [

720tt7.3K ; plcs , 0.33 00. HheopIte-
celpta

-

, 3,000 ; steady ; native Iambi , 4.85Q<

7.10 ; western lambs , $G100.40 ; native
wethers , 30OQC.30 ; western wethers , $3.83-
SS.OO.( .

Squth Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , June 12. Cattle Uccclpts: ,

1,000 ; steady ; native steers , 5007.50 ;

cows anil heifers , 3.753000 ; western
steers , 47580.00( ; Texas ateqrs , $1,4035-
.GO ; cauners , $1,75 ® .' ! 23 ; stockers and
feeders , 3.0CX3325 ; calves. 35037.00 ;

bulls , stags , etc. , 2753375.( UogsiRec-
elpts.

-

. 8.COO ; shade to Oc lower ; hoary ,

7337.M ; mixed. 7.25 7.33 ; light , $ TilO-

arr.33 ; plg . $ ao04l7.00 ; bulkoraales , 7.25,
( 735. Sb ep Itecolptfi. 3,000; So
lower ; fed niutlpnM , 4.7039COf westcrps.
40034.70( ; ttxvca. 3.71x3475, ; common and
stockers , 5 laibs 300700.

, St. Joseph. Live Stock ,
St. Joseph , June 12. CattltVllecelpts , 1-

300
, -

; steady ; natives , 5.151700 ; cows and
heifers , $l.CO 3ti.OO ; veals. 350390.50( ;

OiUf UI and feeder *) 2. &>) 3iQSO. Ilogc
Ilccelpts8,506 ! ' steady ; lUat and lljht
mixed , 727VjQ7.37M( : modluin and luury .

i.xxan.ea(

Put Witnesses Out of Way-
.Knoxvlllc

.
, Tenn. , Juno 12 A spo-

clal
-

to the Sentinel from Snoodvlll *
says : Grant Seal nnd John Davis
have been found dead upon the public
highway , Davis , 1L IB said , was a-

IdtiHtnan of Clinton Logcar , with
whoso killing Governor and Drury-
Lnwson are charged. It * Is said that
Davis nnd Seal would have been Im-

portant
¬

witnesses against the Law-
sons.

-
. Perry Myers 1ms been arrested

and other arrests mny follow.

Work of A. O. U. W.
Portland , Ore. , ,Ttno( 12. The sec-

ond
¬

day's session of the supreme
council of the A. 0. U. W. wns taken
up mostly In the assignment of com ¬

mittees. Among the subjects of in-

terest
¬

suggested for adoption by the
supreme lodge Is the adoption of a
plan to obvlato the necessity of sus-
pensions

¬

, a method of collecting sta-
tistics

¬

and a permanent representative
In the fraternal congress of the United
States.

Battcroon'o Slayer Arrested.-
Maryvlllo

.
, Kan. , Juno 1 !} . Jamot

Dalton , quo of the murderers ot
Charles B , Oatterson , a deputy sheriff.-
In

.
this city April G , 1898 , has been ar-

rested
¬

at San. Antonio , Tex. Dalton
and his companions , Edward Royal
and Tom Taylor , wore arrested for
burglary and were placed In jail hero-
In charge of Battorson. They escaped
Into the corridor , whore they found
Battorson sleeping. They killed him
and lied.

Crew Murd'ered by Savages.
Victoria , B. C. , Juno 13. Accordlnu

to.ndvlccs received by the steamer
Aorangl , a Malayan sailor recently ar-
rived

¬

at Port Darwin and reported
that ho was the only survivor of a
crow of ten men of a Malay trading
schooner , which had boon wrecked off
Capo Wllberforco , north Australia.
The crew was attacked by blacks and
all but one murdered. The survivor
suffered severely from privation be-

fore
¬

being rescued.

More Potato.-
Kenan

.
hnil n great contempt for mere

words , however eloquent. One evening
he mot at n sort of a literary dinner M-

.Cnro
.

, the philosopher beloved of fine
Indies , who set himself to prove n cer-
tain

¬

theory. Ills eloquent assertions
did not seem to interest the sago. In
the middle of ono of his most sonorous
periods M. Kenan attempted to make
himself heard.

But all the ladles were intensely in-
terested.

¬

. They would not have their
pleasure spoiled-

."In
.

a moment , M. Renauc will lis-
ten

¬

to you In your turn. "
Ho bowed submissively.
Toward the end of dinner M. Care ,

out of breath , stopped with a rhetorical
emphasis. At once every one turned to-

ward
¬

the illustrious scholar , hoping
that ho would enter the lists , and the
hostess , with nn encouraging smile ,

suid :

"Now, M. Rcnnn"-
"I am afraid , dear lady , that I am

now a little behindhand. "
"No , no !"
"I wanted to ask for a little more po-

tato.
¬

." Fortnightly Review.-

A

.

Kind Hcnrtcil 'Walter.-
A

.

surprising experience was that of a
lady who received n bit of advice on
table etiquette. She Is sutllcicntly free
from vanity to tell the story herself.
She bays : |

I know that I rtui not n person of im-
pressive

¬

appearance. I am Inclined to-
be short nnd stout and to dress plainly ;

still I had hoped tlmt I had nn air of
acquaintance with polite society. But
now I shall be more modest than ever
in my Idea of the impression I make
upon strangers.-

At
.

my first raenl nt the hotel where
I passed last summer I was pleased
with the face of my waiter. .It was
radiant with kindliness and good na*

ture. I began uiy dinner with soup and
fish. As the waiter set them in front
of me he glanced nt the persona of
fashionable appearance who wore my
neighbors nt table. His kind heart
wns suddenly struck with the fear that
I might make an unfortunate impres-
sion

¬

on them.-
He

.

bent down and whispered In my
car :

"Eat your soup first." |

Achlnjr Voiai.
"Brooks ," said lUvcrs , "that's the

second time I've beard you use the
phrase 'aching void. ' I wish you would
tell mo how a void can ache."

"Well ," said Brooks , relQctinsa) mo-
ment

¬

, "not to speak of aliollow'tootb ,

don't you sometimes have the head-
ache

¬

?" Chicago Tribune.

There "\Vn No Made.-
"What

.
Is the greatest flb that ever(

impressed Itself on your experience ,

Snapper ?"
"Well , by all odds , the worst ono I

ever beard was that your quartet per-
petrated

¬

last night when they came
round to the house and sang , There's
Music In the Air. ' "

Caption
This is not a gentle world but when

yon think how liable yon ore'not to pur-
chase

¬

for 75o the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had , the
largest sae of any medicine in the world
since 1808 for the cure and treatment of
consumption and throat nnd lung trou-
bles

¬

without losing ita great popularity
all these years , you will be thankful we
called your attention to Bosohee's
German Syrup. There are so many
ordinary cough remedies made by drug-
gists

¬

and others that are cheap and good
for light colds perhaps , but for sore're
coughs , bronchitis , croup and espeJ-
clolly for consumption , where there is'
difficult expedtoratlon and coughing
during the nights and mornings , there is-

bynothing like Gorman Syrup. Sold
all druggists Irf the civilized world.-

G.
.

. <& . GHEEN , Woodburv. N. J.-

A.
.

. H. Kiesau.

Whooping Cough.-
My

.

little son had an attack of whoop-
lug cough ntid was threatened with
pneumonia ; but for Olmuiberlaiu's
Cough llutuedy wo would have haa a-
Burloufl tiuio or it. It also saved him
from several severe attacks of croup.
II. J. Striokfadon , editor World-Herald ,
Fair Haven , Wash. 1'or sato by Kiesau
Drug Oo ,

Spring Fever.
Spring fever is auothur name for bil ¬

iousness. It is moro serious thau most
people thtiik. A torpid liver aud in-
active

¬

bowolrt mean a poisoned system ,

If neglected , serious illness may follow
such symptoms. DoWitt's Little Earlj
Risers rouiovo all danger by stimulat ¬

ing the liver , openlug the bowels aud-
clentiHlng the system of impurities.
Safe pills Never gripo. "I have taken
DeWitt'H Little Early Risers for torpid
liver every spring for years , " writes II.
M. Evorly , Mouudsvtlle , W. Va.
"They do mo moro good thau anything
I have over tried. " The Kiesau Drug
Oo.On

the first indication of kidney
trouble , atop it by taking Foley's Kid-
ney

¬

Oare , A. H. Kiesau ,

Read it in His Newspaper. C
George Solmub , a well known Ger-

man
¬

citizen of New Lebanon , Ohio , is a
constant reader of the Daytou Volkezolt-
nng.

-

. He knows that this paper alms to
advertise only the best in Ita columns ,
aud when he saw Ohatnborlain's Pain
Balm advertised therein for lame back ,
he did not hesitate in buying a bottle of
ic for his wife , who for eight weeks had
suffered with the most terrible pains iu
her bauk aud could get no relief. He
says : "After using the Paiu Balm for a
few days my wife said to me , 'I feel as
though born anew , ' aud before using the
entire contents of the bottle the unbear-
able

¬

pains had entirely vanished aud she
could agajn take up her household
duties. " Ho is very thankful and hopes
that all .sulleriug likewise will hear of
her woudorf til recovery. This valuable
liuimeutis for sale by Kiesau Drug
Co.
_

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers.-
Dauiel

.
Banto of Otterville , Iowa ,

writes , "I have had asthma for threeor four years aud have tried about all
the cough aud asthma cures iii the
market and have received treatment
from physicians in Now York aud other
cities , but got very little benefit until I
tried Foley's Honey nud Tar which gave
me immediate relief aud I will never be
without it iu my house. I sincerely
recommend it to all. A. H. Kiesau.

For biliousness use Chamberlain's
Stomach nud Liver Tablets. They
cleause the stomach and regulate the
liver aud bowels , effecting a quick andpermanent cure. For sale by Kiesau
Drug Co.
_

Chronic bronchial troubles and sum-
mer

¬

coughs can be quickly relieved and
cured by Foley's Honey and Tar. A. H.
Kiesau. __

Virulent Cancer Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vauoe
-

iu medicine is given by Druggist
G. W. Roberts of Elizabeth , W. Va. An
old man there bad long suffered with
what good doctors pronounced incurable
pancer. They believed his case hopeless
till lie used Electric Bitters aud applied
Bnckleu's Arnica Salve , which treat-
ment

¬

completely cured him. When
Electric Bitters are used to expel bilious ,
kidney aud microbe poisons at the same
time this salve exerts its matchless heal ¬

ing power , blood diseases , skin eruptions ,
ulcers and sores vanish. Bitters 50 cents ,
ulvo 23 ceuts at the Kiesau Drng Go.

Leads Them All-

."One
.

minute Cough Oure beats all
other medicines I ever tried for coughs ,
colds( , croup and throat and lung
troubles , " says D. Scott Ourrin ofLogauton , Pa. One minute Cough Cure
is the only absolutely safe coughremedy
which acts immediately. Mothers every-
where

-
testify to the * good it has donetheir little ones. Croup is so sudden inits attacks that the doctbr often arrivestoo late. It yields at ouce to One Min ¬

ute COugh Cure. Pleasant to take.Children like it. Sure cure for grip ,
bronchitis
Oo.

, coughs. The Kiesau Drug

, Wanted.-
We

.

would like to ask , through the
columns of your paper , if there is anyperson who has used Green's August
Flower for the cure of indigestion , dys ¬

pepsia , and liver troubles that has not
been cured and we also mean their re-
sults

¬

, such as sour stomach , fermenta ¬

tion of food , habitual costivoaesa , nerv ¬

ous dyspepsia , headaches , despondent
feelings , sleeplessness in fact , any
trouble connected with the stomach or
liver ? This medicine has been sold formany years in all civilized countries ,

Icand we wish to correspond with you
and send you one of our books free of-
cost. . If yon never tried August Flower ,
ttry one bottle first. We have never

I1known of its failing. If so , something
more serious is the matter with you.
Ask your oldest druggist ,

G. G. GREEK , Woodbnry , N. J.
A. H. Kiesan.

Filthy Temples in India.
Sacred cows often defile Jndian tem-

ples
¬

, but worse yet is a body that's pol ¬

luted by constipation. Dou't permit it.
Cleanse your system with Dr. King's
New Life Pills nud avoid untold misery.
They give lively livers , active bowels ,
good digestion , flue appetite. Only 25
cents at the Kiesau Drug Oo-

.Warning.

.

.

If yon have kidney or bladder trouble
and do not use Foley's Kidney Onre ,
yon will have only yourself to blame
for results , as it positively cures all
forms of k'iduey and. bladd'or diseases.
A. H. Kiesau.

Happy Time in Old Town.
, "We felt very happy ," writes B. N.
Bovill , Old Town , Va. , "when Buck-
ten's

-
Arnica Salyo wholly cured our

daughter of a bad case of scald head. It
delights all who use it for onts , corns ,
burns , bruises , boils , ulcers , eruptions.
Infallible for piles. Only 25 cents it-

t.

the Kiesau Drug Op.

Was Wasting Away.
The following letter from Robert .
Watts , of Salem , Mo. , la instructive.
"I have been troubled with kidney dis-
ease

¬

for the last five years. I lost flesh
and never felt well and doctored with
leading physicians and tried all reme ¬

dies suggested without relief. Finally
I tried , Foloy'a Kidney Cure and, leas
than two bottles completely cured mo
and I am now sound aud well. " A. H.
Kiesau.

Will sour the sweetest dispositionAN OLD transform the most even tempered , lov-
able

- '
nature into a cross-grained and

irritable individual.-
If

.

impatience or fault-finding areSORE ever excusable it is when the body is
tortured by an eating and painful sore-
.It

.
is tntly discouraging to find after

months of diligent and faithful use of external remedies that the place
remains as defiant , angry and offensive ns ever. Every chronic sore , no
matter on what part of the body it comes , is nn evidence of some previous
constitutional or organic trouble , and that the dregs of these diseases
remain in the system ; or , itmay be tlmt some long hidden poison perhaps
Cancer has come to the surface and begun its destructive work.

The blood must be purified before thasore will fill up with healthy flesh
and the skin regains its natural color. It is
through the circulation that the acrid , corroding
fluids are carried to the sore or ulcer and keep it
irritated nnd inflamed. S. S. S. will purify and
Invigorate the stagnant blood when all sediment or
other hurtful materials are washed out , fresh rich blood is carried to the
diseased parts , new tissues form , and the decaying fleSh begins to have a
healthy and natural look ; the discharge ceases and the sore heals.-

S.
. <

. S. S. is the bloodonly purifierSeveral year* ago , my wife had a 10-
vero

-
core leer and wai treated by the that is guaranteed entirely vege-

table.
¬

best physician * bat received no benefit. . It builds up the blood and.Our drnretat advUod her to try S. S. B.r tones theup general system as nowhlotxibo did. Fourteen bottle * cured
liar and ho ha * been well ever lnca. other medicine does. If you have

J. B. MABOIiD , 83 Canal St. , a sore of any kind , write us and get
, Oohoei , N. Y-

.olcillcd
. the advice of experienced andphysicians for which no charge is made. Book on Blood and SkinDiseases free. TUB SWIFT -TPCCIF1C CO. , Atlaat*, Ca.

A Real Friend-
."I

.

suffered from dyspepsia aud indi-
gestion

¬

for flfteonjyears , " says W. T.
Stnrdevant of Merrv Oaks , N.O. "After
I had tried many doctors aud medicines
to no avail oue of my friends persuaded
me to try Kodol. It gave immediate re ¬

lief. I can eat almost anything I want
now aud my digestion is good. I cheer-
fully

¬

recommend Kodol. " Don't try to
euro stomach trouble by dietiug. That

\ only further weakens the system. Yon
need wholesome , strengthening food.
Kodol enables you to assimilate what
you eat by digesting it without the
stomach's aid. The Kiesau Drug Co-

.Of

.

what does a bad taste in your
month remind you ? It indicates that
your stomach is in bad condition and
will remind you that there is nothing so
good for such a > disorder as Chamber ¬

lain's' Stomach and Liver, Tablets after
having ouce used them. They cleanse
aud invigorate the stomach and regu-
late

¬

the bowels. For sale at 25 cents
per box by Kiesan Drug Oo.

It strikes- the root aud annihilates
disease , subtle potent remedy , that fills
the mind with sweet aud charming
fancies , Rocky Mountain Tea. A. H.
Kiesau.

How to Avoid Trouble.
Now is the time to provide yourself

and family with a bottle of Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to be
needed before the summer is over , and
if procured now may save yon a trip to-
cown in the night or in your busiest
season. It is everywhere admitted to-
be the most successful medicine in use
for bowel complaints , both for children
and adults. No family can afford to be
without it. For sale by Kiesau Drug
Co.It

produces a wonderful'effect upon
the human system. Indescribable feel-
ings

¬

of pleasure go leaping aud bound-
ing

¬

.through your body after taking
Rocky Mountain Tea. A. H. Kieaau.

Ten Years in Bed.-
R.

.
. A. Gray , J. P. , Oakville , Ind. ,

writes , "For ten years I was confined
to my bed with disease of my kidneys.-
It

.

was so severe that I could not move
part of the time. I consulted the very
best medical skill available , but could
get no relief until Foley's Kidney Cure
was recommended to me. It has been
a Godsend to

_

me. " A. H. Kiesan.

Ready to Yield-
."I

.

used DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
for piles and found it a certain cure , "
says S. R. Meredith , Willow Grove , Del.
Operations unnecessary to cure piles.
They always yield to DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Cures skin diseases , all
kinds of wounds. Accept no counter ¬

feits. The Kiesan Drug Oo.

During the summer kidney irregular-
ities

¬

are often caused by excessive
drinking or being overheated. Attend
to the kidneys at once by using Foley's
Kidney Cure. A. H. Kiesau.-

No

.

good health unless the kidneys
are sound. Foley's Kidney Oure.makes
the kidneys right. A.H. Kie-

san.Sinking

.

Spells,
fainting , smothering , palpita-
tion

¬

, pain in left side , shortness
of breath , irregular or intermit-
tent

¬

pulse and retarded circula-
tion

¬

all come from a weak or
defective heart. Overcome
these faults by building up the
heart-muscles and making the
heart-nerves strong and vigor ¬

ous. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
is the remedy to use. It is
the best-

."I

.

would have spoils when 1
yould get weak aud faint apd my
heart would seem to atop beat-
Ing

-
, then It would beat very

hard. I began taking Dr. Miles'
Hearb Cure and when L had usedtwelve bottles my heart was allright. " Mr.g. J. T,, TAYLOR ,

Ovyensboro , Ky-

.D
.

* . Mites'

Heat Ctei-
s a heart and blood tonic of
unequaled power and never
fails to benefit if taken in time
Sold by druggists on guarantee

Saved From an Awful Fate-
."Everybody

.

said I had consumption , "
writes Mrs A M. Shields , of Chambers-
burg , Pa. , "I was so low after six
mouths of severe sickness , caused by hay
fever aud asthma , that few thought I
could get well , but I learned of the mar-
velous

¬

- merit of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery

¬

for consumption , used it and was
completely cured. " For desperate
throat and lung diseases it is the safest
cure in the world , and is infallible for
coughs , colds and bronchial affections-
.Guarnuteod

.

bottles 50 cents ,aud 100.
Trial bottles free at the Kiesau Drug
Oo. .

When once liberated within your sys-
tem

¬

, it produces a most wonderful effect-
.It's

.

worth one's last dollar to feel the
pleasure of life that comes by taking
Rooky Mountain Tea. A. H. Kiesau.-

CLKAXSINO

.

CATARRH
AND HEALING

CUKE rou-

CATARRH
is-

Ely's Cream Balm
and pleasant to I

13e. Contains no In1-
urious drug-
.It

.
Is quickly absorbed.-

GIVca
.

Helief at once.-
t

.
Opens and Cleanses , . . _ >the Nasal Passage ! . Ifo H '

AllaysInflammatfon. VWUU fibril *
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores tha
Senses ot Taste and Smell. Large Szc( , 60 cents at
Drugelsts or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cirfnts by mall.

ELY BROTHEttS. CO warrea Street. New Y-

ork.HEADACHE

.

At til drug ttore*. 25 Dosct 2Se.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis¬

eases.'G KIDNEY CURE Is I
OBuarantBii Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the/rarf for
Kidney and. Bladder troubles.

PRICE SOc. and 100.
SOLD BY A. H. KIESAU.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

.
produces the above results In 30 days. It act!powerfully and quickly. Cures when all otbers ZalLJfounjr men will regain their lost manhood , and oldmen will recover their youthful vigor by ualogREVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous * .nees. Lost Vitality , Impotoncy. Nightly Emission*,Lost Power , Failing Memory , Wautinz Diseases , andall Affects or Belf-abuBo or excess and Indiscretion.which unfits ono lor study , business or marriage. IIcot only cures by starting at tbo ee&t of dlsetse , butlea Brest nerve tonlo and blood builder , bring.Ice back the pink glow to palo cheeks and retoring tha Ore of youth. It wards off JneinltJnd Consumption. Insist on baving REVIVO , uscither. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mall ,81.00 perpackaue orsli for 80.00 , Trlth a positive written (msrantee to care or rorandthe money. Book and nrtvlse free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO./

For sale iu Norfolk , Nebraska , byGeo. B. Ohristoph , drutrsr-

lst.DON'T

.

BE FOOLED !
fmt' Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Aladlson Mtdlcine Co. , Madison , WlJ. Itkeeps you well. Our tradamark cut on each packajr *.
Price , 35 cents. Nfvr aolif.

m In bulk. Accept no ubUMOH OIITIOIM * tute. A k your druzitUt.

' Nnstil Catarrh quickly yields to treat.'raent by Ely's Cream Balm , which is agree,
ably aromatic. It is received through thenostrils , cleanses and heala the whole sur¬
face over which it diffuses Itself. Druggists
sell the 50o. sizoj Trial size by mail , 10cents. Test it and you are euro to continuethe treatment.

.
Announcement. \To accommodate those who are partialto the use of atomizers in applying liquids i!

into the nasal passages for aitamial trou-
bles -

, ( ho proprietors prepare Cream Baltu iuliquid form , which will be known aa Ely'sUquhl Cream Balm. Price including the
fpraying tube is 75 ceuts. Druggists or bymail. The liquid form embodies the rued,
icinal properties of the solid preparation. .,


